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 (Most of these are introduced in TY Hindi sections
4.4, 5.4, 6.5, 82-3, 13.2, 13.3, 13.5. 13.6,  14.1 and 18.1;
and in Beginner’s Hindi sections 4.5, 4.6, 6.4, 10.1-3.)
The principal use of ko is to mark an object.  In mE# ram ko btaËÅga “I’ll tell Ram”, ram is said to be the DIRECT
object because the action of telling is done to him directly.  In mEE# yh toh¿Pa ram ko dUÅga “I’ll give this present to
Ram”,  ko means “to” and is used to mark the INDIRECT object ram; the direct object is yh toh¿Pa and does not
take ko.
Another use of ko is to pinpoint days of the week or times of day: gu<var ko “on Thursday”,  subh ko “in the
morning”, xam ko “in the evening”, rat ko “at night”  (but idn me# “in the daytime”).
So much for the primary uses of ko.  The purpose of this handout is to list some of the very numerous
constructions and expressions in which ko has a different function. While expressions such as “I have a cold”
or “I like bananas” have “I” as subject in English, in Hindi this “logical subject” takes ko (muJko) and the cold
or the banana becomes the grammatical subject, with which the verb agrees (¿jukam hE):  muJko ¿jkam hE  “I have
a cold”, muJko kele psMd hE#  “I like bananas”.
Each of these expressions can refer to either a male or a female, because the pronoun has no gender.  And
muJko can of course be replaced by its synonym muJe.
Familiarise yourself with this list by reading it aloud, and try some substitution exercises by changing the “I”
to other pronouns and tenses — “She has a cold, they had a cold”, etc. Then read the note at the end.
muJko ¿jukam hE ≥ I have a cold.
muJko bu¿Kar hE ≥ I have a fever.
muJko åaxa hE ik... I hope that...
muJko sMdeh hE ik... I doubt that... sMdeh m doubt
muJko åa≈cyR hE ik... I’m surprised that... åa≈cyR m surprise
2muJko yh sunkr åa≈cyR huåa ≥ I was surprised to hear this.
muJko tßslI huÈ ≥ I was comforted (consoled). tßslI f consolation
muJko å¿Psos hE ik... I’m sorry that... å¿Psos m regret
muJko malUm hE ≥ I know.
muJko malUm nhI# ≥ I don’t know.
muJko nhI# malUm ≥ I don’t know.
muJko malUm Ta ≥ I knew.
muJko ¨nkw nam malUm Te ≥ I knew their names.
muJko ˚ya malUm ? What do I know?
muJko prvah nhI# ≥ I don’t care. prvah f care, concern
muJko ih~dI i¿P¬me# psMd hE# ≥ I like Hindi films.
muJko nÈ i¿P¬m psMd åaÈ ≥ I liked the new film.
tuµhe# bhut m¿ja åa´ga ≥ You’ll enjoy  [it] a lot. m¿ja m  enjoyment, fun
tuhe# bhut åanMd åa´ga≥ You’ll enjoy [it] a lot. åanMd m  enjoyment, happiness
muJko pEsa caih´ ≥ I need money.
muJko pEsa caih´ Ta ≥ I needed money.
muJko pEsa caih´ hoga ≥ I will need money.
muJko pEse kI ¿j>rt hE / TI ≥ I need / needed money.
And some constructions with more advanced grammar:
muJko jana caih´ ≥ I should go.
muJko jana hE ≥ I have to go.
muJko k&C khna hE ≥ I have something to say.
muJko tumse k&C khna hE ≥ I have something to say to you.
muJko jana pÂ\ta hE ≥ I have to go [regularly].
muJko jana pÂ\a ≥ I had to go [unexpectedly].
muJko jana hoga ≥ I’ll have to go.
muJko jana pÂ\ega ≥ I’ll have to go.
muJko ¨dUR sIKnI hogI / pÂ\egI ≥ I’ll have to learn Urdu.
3muJko n´ kpÂ\e ¿KrIdne ho#ge / pÂ\e#ge ≥ I’ll have to buy new clothes.
muJko kam hE ≥ I have work [to do].
muJko smy nhI# hE ≥ I don’t have time.
muJko ¿Purst hE ≥ I have free time, I’m free. ¿Purst f leisure
muJko ¿Purst nhI# TI ≥ I didn’t have free time, wasn’t free.
muJko \r hE ≥ I am afraid. \r m fear
muJko tumse \r hE ≥ I am afraid of you.
muJko BUto# se \r hE ≥ I’m afraid of ghosts.
muJko \r lg rha hE ≥ I feel / am feeling afraid.
muJko QM\ lg rhI hE ≥ I feel / am feeling cold. QM\ f cold
muJko QM\ lgI hE ≥ I am cold, have caught cold.
muJko grmI lg rhI hE ≥ I feel / am feeling hot. grmI f heat
muJko πyas lg rhI hE ≥ I feel / am feeling thirsty. πyas f thirst
muJko BUK lg rhI hE ≥ I feel / am feeling hungry. BUK f hunger
muJko nI#d åa rhI hE ≥ I feel / am feeling sleepy. nI#d f sleep
muJko tumse πyar hE ≥ I love you. πyar m love
muJko tumse πyar ho gya hE ≥ I’ve fallen in love with you.
muJko ¿∏lU ho gya hE ≥ I’ve caught flu.
muJko ¨nse È yaR TI ≥ I was jealous of them. È yaR f jealousy
muJko ¨nse È yaR huÈ ≥ I became jealous of them.
muJko netaåo# se n¿Prt hE ≥ I hate politicians (‘leaders’). n¿Prt f hatred, dislike
muJko tIn Baza´Å åatI hE# ≥ I know three languages.
muJko ilKna BI åata hE ≥ I can (I know how to) write too.
muJko gana nhI# åata ≥ I can’t sing.
muJko lgta hE ik... I think that..., it seems to me that...
muJko id¬lI åçCI lgtI hE ≥ I like Delhi.
4muJko tuµhare doßt bhut åçCe lge ≥ I liked your friends a lot.
muJko ¨nkI bate# burI lgI# ≥ I disliked (was hurt by) what they said.
muJko Gr phuÅcne me# do GMqe lge ≥ It took me two hours to get home.
muJko pta cla ≥ I found out, I came to know.
muJko pta clega ≥ I’ll find out.
muJko raja khte hE# ≥ I’m known as Raja (‘they call me Raja’).
muJe coq lgI ≥ I got hurt. coq f injury, hurt
muJko yad hE ≥ I remember.
muJko ¨ska nam yad hE ≥ I remember his/her name.
muJko ¨n idno# kI yad åatI hE ≥ I remember (or miss) those days.
muJko koÈ ´tra¿j nhI# hE ≥ I have no objection. ´tra¿j m objection
muJko bhut åsuivDa huÈ ≥ I was much inconvenienced. åsuivDa f inconvenience
muJko yh saÂ\I varaNsI me# imlI ≥ I got this sari in Varanasi.
muJko yh saÂ\I 500 <pye me# imlI ≥ I got this sari for Rs 500.
muJko åapse imlkr bÂ\I ¿KuxI huÈ ≥ I am very pleased to have met you.
muJko ^skw bare me# btaya gya ≥ I was told about this.  [passive verb]1
muJko BI bulaya gya ≥ I too was called, invited.  [passive verb]1
muJko yhaÅ rhte 2 sal ho g´ hE# ≥ I’ve been living here for 2 years.  [rhte imperf. participle]2
muJko vhaÅ g´ 2 sal ho g´ hE# ≥ It’s 2 years since I went there.  [g´ perf. participle]2
Part of the trick of learning Hindi is to be able to switch between mE#- type sentences and muJko- type sentences
without losing your balance. For example, in the box below, all the verbs have “I” as subject in the English;
but in the Hindi, mE# constructions and muJko (= muJe) constructions alternate:
mE# åaißqn me# rhtI hUÅ ≥  muJko yh Gr bhut psMd nhI# hE ≥  mE# ix¿∏q kr sktI hUÅ leikn muJe malUm
nhI# ik mE# khaÅ jaËÅ ≥  muJko åpne doßto# kI slah lenI caih´ ≥ mE# Bart BI jana cahtI hUÅ ≥ muJe
åaxa hE ik mE# ågle sal ja paËÅgI ≥  muJko jane ka éoÄam bnana caih´ ≥
                                                
1TY Hindi  section 14.1; Beginner’s Hindi  section 10.1.
2TY Hindi  section 18.1
5I live in London. I don’t like this house very much. I can move house but I don’t know where I should go.
I should take my friends’ advice. I also want to go to India. I hope I’ll manage to go next year.  I ought to
make a plan to go.
